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HEARING IS 
PRECIOUS!
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With It!

Scientists have now developed 
a tiny practically invisible de 
vice thai now enables you to 
hear and understand even a 
whisper. Expert consultation 
and advice in your home or our 
office. NO cost NO obligation. 
For appointment call FRontier 
4-0900 or write BELTONE, 304

fleers for the group would be N. Pacific Coast Highway, Re-
Idondo Beach, Calif. Adv
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METAL PRODUCTS
1890 TORRANCE BLVD.

Torrance 2292   2293
Nev. 6-2619
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cal attention was necessary.

And on that same Friday, 
little Jackie Jurlsich got a 
spring clothefe pin caught on the 
fleshy part of his hand. He wa 
real brave though, and laughei 
soon after it was removed. Jus

Appointment of CD Head

Janks White Co. 
942 1011. St., Manhattan

WARNING!
Pay only $15.60 for 5-10-15

Insurance Headquarters 
' Phone -Fr. J-6590 .

With the past week being ob- 
rved throughout the nation as 

Civil Defense Week, the reap- 
poinlment of Dr. Sam R. Ellis, 
psychology instructor, as i Co 
ordinator of the Disaster Relief 
Organization at El Camind Col 
lege, was announced by college 
officials.

i outlining Civil Defense 
plans for the coming year, Dr. 
Ellis said all employees of the 
college, including faculty mem 
bers, office workers, and custod 
ial workers, would be Included 
In Civil Defense activities.

OPENING FRIDAY, OCT. 10th

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

To (In- First 50
Women Who Visit Our Store

AUTHORIZED

MAYTAG
SALES & 
SERVICE

Ask About

$50 Merchandise

Order to Be Given

Away FREE!

Sat., Nov. 1st

FRANK'S FURNITURE ANNEX
AHLIX.TOV TOIUIAX

OPLN 
FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M. PHONE :i<ilNi

HANK SAYS
THIS WEEK WE ARE OFFERING A

FULL 12 SAVINGS
On Your'GROCERIES, PRODUCE and FROZEN FOODS. With each $2.00 
Purchase Made In Our Grocery, Produce or Frozen Food Departments We Are 
Giving a Cash Discount Check With Coupons Worth 20c Attached. This is a 10% 
Savings on Your Purchase, Plus the 2% Saving Made When You Shop the Cash 
Discount Way.  

THURS., FRI., SAT.,   OCT. 9 - 10 - 11 (Limit Rights Reserved)

Durkce'i Genuine

Festival Sweet IM £^

WINES £|H
FIFTH..!........ ll%|r

Gold Medal

FLOUR
89lo-ib.

BAG

No. 2V 
CAN 21

SYRUP
591/2 Gal.

Decanter
Bottle

14'/2-OZ.
JAR

GIANT SIZE

SURF
WithZOc 
Coffee Coupon 55

PANCAKE FLOUR
With I Be Coupon Inside

2</2 .LB. 
PKG.

Swift's Premium

LARGE BOLOGNA
In Our Serve-Ur-Selt Delicatessen

WE CASH

PAYROLL 
CHECKS

1I.S. No. 1 White Rose

POTATOES 
10 Ibs. 35?
School Boy Delicious

APPLES 
2 Ibs.
Large Crisp Head

LETTUCE
each 5?

New Croto Solid Head

CABBAGE

Tokay

GRAPES 
1 Ibs.

Pure Gold California

  REMEMIIEH  
Hank Says 12% Off 

All Prices In This Ad!

WE GIVE

Cash Discount 
Coupons

ITORRANCE MARKET
Corner Torrance Itlvd. A Arlington Phone 15!! I
NFW CTARF HnillK- Mon - thru Thur < new iiunc nuuio. fliday on | yay on | y Saturday alto ...9 am to 8pm 

Sunday only ....9 am to 6pm


